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Corporal Zaverl 
Is Learning 
His ZYX's 

Whenever they see Cpl. 
Tony Zaverl down in his bi
vouac area they yell « Take it 
off, babe I» To which padd
lefoot Zaverl replies with a 
bluth, « Blow it out I» 

Th e Red C,o .. brought its T,uth 
or Conaiequencc ahow around the 
other night, And T ouy - he etill 
doe sn't know how - got mixed up 
in it. He mis sed hia question and 
became, for tho consequence, ., Que
enie, • the buhlesque doll. He had 
to recite the alphabet b4'ckwards o.nd 
take off a garment each lime he 
hesitated . 

H e figure• he did pretty well con• 
aidcring; he got in uouble as early 
as the letter • t. • Onc-e he pulled 
ou t hi!t handlccr chicf, discardede it 
a.nd got out of a j~m that way. But 
when he got down to the 6ret pa rt of 
the alphabet , Zaverl w .. clad in hio 
draWcr s wh ich were held up by one 
fragile button. 

He hesitated then with but a few 
letter, to go . They threw him a 
blanket. 

Jim Sets Record; 
Watch bis Smoke 

When Jerry opens up with 
a \-,11•rage of shells that are 
aimed for your hip pocket, a 
paddlefoot will do some · pret
ty odd things, 

Pfc. Jim Lau,ienti, Welby, Col., 
w• s smo kin g a c.igerct when the 
heavy stuff &tarted dropping in. One 
ahell l,,nd ed pretty clooe to hi a hole, 
ao he abandoned it, And a s he 
headed for new cover he lit a hew 
ciga.rette from the butt. He'd taken 
no more than a couple of d.rags when 
another .hell kicked up the dirt ne · 
e rby and out c,ame a. new cigarette, 

Laurient i remembers the •h ells' 
ch~e.ing him from one hole to another 
all over the countryside. When it 
wu all Over he found he· d smoked a 
pad:, of cie:e.reuea in 15 minute &. 

They Set Up 
A Ration Board 

Thre e Thunderbird paddlclcct, 
members of th e 6rat occupation for~ 
ce:t that mardle d into Me seina, act 
up a ration 6yatcm while they were 
there, and it functioned like dock• 
work. 

At the edge of the city, Sgt, Del
""'' Grif~th, Alma, Col., Pfc. Dewey 
Studcbar. Denver. and Pvt. c Chief » 
Ambroae Dog Eagle, McLaushHn , So. 
Dak ., captured 12 Italian aoldieu who 
ctutied a burlap $Ack lull of macaro,, 
ni. Tho priaoncn s were easily di epo
acd of, but there wao olill the problem 
of the food which the crowd• wat• 
ched with greedy eye,. 

Then before the people could de• 
ciclc what to do about it, the three had 
alread y 111tertcd distributio n, one bcl· 
met lull ol the food to each family 
man. 

Knock Before 
Entering Bathroom! 

H~·u prob ably never get another 
chance at a bathtub ag ain. That' 8 

why Pie. Thomas Ham ilton, Bronx, 
N. Y ., is cuss in g that Junkers 88 that 
dropped a. few Cggs on an airport 
that morn ing. 

H amjlton wa s bas kjng in the lusury 
of a hot b• th in a c•pturcd German 
tub · when the plftne c.,,me over. H e 
bit hi, hole clad in hio altogeth er11, 
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IweotJ-nine mver Uan Awar~e~ Uth 
. Men 

They don't just whistle while they work at dragging their volleyball court. These 
paddlefeet whinny like the donkies they're imitating. On the pulling end, flett to 
right: Pfc. Louis Bayer, Brooklyn, Pvt. Moses Liberman, Revere , Mass .. Pvt. Micheal 
Hanus ik, Pa., Pvt. Tvt. Thomas McGinnis, Pa. · 

Those riding are, left to right, Sgt. Daniel Whorley, Ardmore, Okla., Pvt. William 
Crall, Pa., and Cpl., Jack Purceti, St. Paul , Minn. 

Screwy Script 
Floors Ftank 

Pfc. Frank Ped e, who spe· 
aks a little Italian, spent a 
busy half hour the othe.r day 
because the Italians don't 
write as we do, 

A nat ive launderer appr aoc.hcd him 
with a set of cle11n fatigue s and 
showed him the name he· d penned 
on it. It Jooked like nothing intcUi• 
gible to Pede, but he offered to hunt 
up the owner, He unted unsuc ce.w 
fully !or awhile, then c,,me back. 

« The sergeant with the e:imp leg . • 
oald the Sici.lio.n. T h•t made it easy. 
The latiguea belonged to Sgt . Wil
liam \Voodhams who'd hurt hi s leg 
the day before on a problem. 

Italian Peddlers 
Hit the II Ceiling 11 

By Bill Barrett 

The Society of Shrewd Sicilian Salesmen met under cover 
of darkness last week in the chicken coop of High Hu st ler 
Mazzetti (Grapes and Almonds). They listened to the moans 
ot tne members prerent and after thr ee gripeful hours the 
SSSS decided to disband. 

Confident 
Pfc. Ch.a.rlie Crosse.Jina ·plac es a lot 

of confidence in GI equipm ent . In the 
opening daya of the campaign he 
drove his du ck ~II aver the Meditcr
r~nea.n. He ca.n't swim a &b'oke. 

Value Your Innards t 
Steer Clear of Cones 

((We might as well,» moans 
Mazzetti , u We ain't cloin bu
siness no more the way we 
should. Last week I'm taking 
my grapes and my nuts to the 
Americano camp. I'm yelling 
11 To hell with Mussolini ,, like 
always , and I'm getting ready 
for some rushing business and 
what happens} 

c When I tell the boye c Ten lire • 
for the usual thimbleful of almond&, 
the y laugh I They tell rne lo, ten lire 
they ohould get a canteen cup full 
ol almonda . And then they puoh me 
baclr. in • little pen where I gotta ocll. 
Jn the hot eun yet t • 

That sslurpy mixtu .re which 
Sicilians in their ignorance 
call 11 ice cream » is off limits, 
the chief of staff emphasized 
this week. 

The chief's stoma ch turned 
over a few times when he wat
ched an Italian vendor mixing 
up a batch. 

t< Filthy,» he says, and so 
it often is. Fur thermore it is 
made with goat's milk , which 
carries dread ed Malta fever in 
thi s country, and water often 
drawn from unapproved sup
plies . The rest of the mixture, 
except the dirt, is a trade se· 
cret. 

1< A man who eats that stuff 
is asking for sickness, » the 
chief concluded, And medi
cal recor ds for this part of the 
country have alwa ys shown it 
to be a sort of capital for in
testinal disorders. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables, 
eaten with the peelings on, 
even if they're washed in cold 
water, ma.y cau se trouble. 
Soap and water isn't recom· 
mended. and the bleach that 
is recommended probably isn't 
availab le . If you take a cha n
ce , you'd better pith your pup 
tent nearer the slit trench. 

And don't call them the 
Cl's . 

c You think you got it tough I• 
lt:reame Tony Pachctti (Shave • and 
Haircut.), c Uocd to be I'd get 40 lire 
for a trim . Now for nine Ji.re I goUa 
give a.have end haircut~ Aleo in the 

· hot aunl 
Cut-throat native vendor , went 

down for the count of tch in et least 
one regimental area last week. Ma.xi
mum prices had come down (rotn 
Sevent h Army and in enforcing 
them , one Thund erbi rd paddl efoo t 
outfit ordeTCd peddling confined to 
one separate area io each company. 
Any native Cl'lught outsid e the enclo
sure was to be bani9hed forever from 
th e tealm. of the American dollsr. 

What . really socked the hustler• 
thou gh wa.s new price list. Ordinary 
hena ' cggt th at ord inar--ily sold for 
eo high as 25 lire apiece now must 
go for the outrageously ju a·t price of 
five lire . Melons also cost 6ve lire 
under the new &d•up and gr-apes acll 

(Conlina ed on Po1e -2) 

A total of 29 Silver Star 
medals were awarded division 
men last week, three of these 
pos thumous ly. 

Pvt. H omer Roberts, Oke
mah , · Okla ., performed ·the 
spectacular deed of charging 
a heavily fortified enemy po
sition with a light machine 
gun in his bare hands, firing 
as he approached. His fire, 
along with that of another 
ma chine gun set up a distan· 
ce away, succede d in killing 
several of the enemy and ro
uting the remainder. During 
th is action, Roberts' left hand 
was severely burned by the 
hot barrel. 

Pfc. Fred Coul,on, Oakland, Md .. 
succeeded in diverting an.d cxehan· 
ging ~re with en enc.my machine 
gun o.nd reconnaisanee car while a. 
i.rappcd acct.ion of hi , platoon with• 
drew and rejoined the platoon.. 
Coulson the n went bade to the 
p)etoon. 

In the face of an enemy tank ad
vance, Cpl. Ralph Cteigcr, Myer&
dale, Pa., and Pk Charle, Stone , 
Pultney, N. Y.. diotinguished them• 
selves. Cteiger advanced alone, unde r 
heavy machine gun lire. against a 
tank and knoc ked it out with his 
bazooka. Thi s action c.aused the ac• 
companying tank• to wilhdrew. 
Stone, 6ring a light mortar, held off 
a.n. attedc by three German tanke 
until hi s mortar was put out of action 
and he was wounded by a ahcll burat. 

The trio of Sgt. K.astian Adam s. 
Bri11hton, Mass,. and Pie's. Gerald 
McCarthy, New York City, and 
Samuel Levin , Philadelphia , Pa .. 
put out of action an enemy machine 
gun crew and the c.rcw of a 20 mm . 
gun, which fire waa halting the 
compat,y's advanc e, 

Aloo awarded Silver Start for d.,.. 
ltoying rn.achinc gun netts were 
P lc' a. Clarence Aiki sson, Eu faula , 
Okla., and Champ Holton, Hugo, 
Okla. T he pai r silenced the macl,ine 
gun s with hancl grenade s. 

Sgt. Edmond Mossey, Bacone, 
Ok)a .• waa dted for ven•ding a pill 
box and a mortar position, compJe .. 
tely de, troying both. 

First Sgt. James Mc Leroy, Atoka, 
Okla ., when part of hie company 
wa s pinned down by heavy machin o 
gun and sniper fire. tcmpora.rily .;, ... 
lenccd the enemy gun s with a wl,. 
machine gun . while the company 
reformed in m ore etrategic po sitions. 
Not until hia trapped scc-tion was safe 
did the ser geant let up his fire and 
rejoin them. 
. Oistingvi •hing them selves in ke• 

eping their companic a eupplied were 
1st Sgt. Elmo Crom er, Ft. Colline ., 
Colo., and Pvt , Richard Ellison, Sa· 
lem . Mt.as. Scrgc • nt Cromer. over a 
period of 30 hourc, without rest. ear• 
ricd hc8.vy load, of ammunition. 
food an.d water to hi.s company over 
• two mile st re1ch and was conti ... 
D\U11ly exposed: to enc.my anipers and 
hand grcnadet. At times the &etgeah t 
had to drop hia suppHea and fire •t 
sniper a at point bla nk range. Ellison. 
when his a.mrnun ition crew wa s put 
out of action. in the face of mortar 
and ertillery 6re made conti.nuoue 
uipa over open terrain to keep his 
gun eection supplied with ammu• 
nition . 

Medics cited for their gallabtry in 
aiding end removing wounded m en 
while under fire were SL SgL Wil
liam Fillmore, Musko!!"e, Okl a, Pfc . 
A. G. Crain, El Dorado, A,k., and 
Pvt' s , Thomas McDonough, North 
Braddock, Pa .. and Marcus Lichten• 
stei n, The Bronx, N. Y. Sergeant 
F illmore ' s day.Jong actioria reaulted 
in hia saving 15 men from certain 
c.e..pture or death . At one time during 
the cla.y, Fillmore end aeven wounded 
tnen were completely sunonded, but 
the sergeant managed to keep them 
hidden and rnanoged to evacuate .n 
&even, o.hhough th.rec ·wetc litter 
cases. to a collect.ing point a mile and 
"half away. 

(Continued on Page 2) 



Be it heavy or be it light, 
APO 45 gets your incoming 
mail into your hands within a 
couple of hours after it hits 
the thunderbird mail center. 

Outgoing ma.ii has been mor e of a 
problem . Avid corre ,-pondents in the 
division have been mailing home 
everything from postcards to V-letten, 
at a. terrific rare thftt hit a high the 
other day. And while there h•t heen 
only one good incoming ahiptnent of 
packages from home, Thunderbirds 
have been shipping everything from 
busted wri stwatche s to Italian bla _n .. 
lc:cts - which arc taboo, inciden .. 
1ally . 

• As a matter of fact, JI 83YS St. 
Sgt. Myron A1cxander po3tal $CClion 
leader, 1t I've requisitioned .a huge 
supply of package. stamps that would 
be a six. months supply hAck in the 
States, but $l the prc~nt rate jt won't 
last " month here. n, 

Bookkeeping has becom e on e of 
the &ection' s biggent headaches. 
Thunderbird s conaume thou!Ll!lnds of 
nir man envelope:, a :month. U\st 
month lhe APO h•ndled hundreds 
of thousand s of dollars worth of mer 
ney order, in just two week s. 

V-mail blanks are alwo,ys highly in 
demand. APO 4$ i, distributing 1hem 
.at a gTcat rale now, to supplement 
this supply . division ACO recently 
mimeographed a V·m"il form and. 
copie s: of this arc still being used le
gitimately by some uniti1. 

Tnfhc is alway s heaviest in V
mail. Then come s of-fichJ mail lo)• 
lowed by air mail and brat clus in 
that order. 

c Thi s outgoing mail starts coming 
in during th e morning, • explain11 
Alexander. • If s cancelled hrst, bro .. 
ken down to states as nearly as poti· 
slble, then separated into stack , of 
air m ail. V~ma.il arid first du,,-. The 
whole process is completed by I J 
a. m. and the day's mail is ready to 
go . • 

Handl ing of the mail is £acilitated 
by scale$, $Otting racks and cancel
ling machine& that would look good 
in any postofficc back home. But in 
the early day s of the island campaign, 
the section worked the mail with 
only a field desk for cquip·rn-ent. 

• We got it out just e,bout a s fast 
though, J11 grins Alexander, 

Mail for new replacements is apt 
to be a bit slow, however. Most of 
their mail is simply forwarded to 
• APO 4$ • and !he section hM to 
turn to their directory &crvice to get 
outfits, 

Each m-.n in the divi sion, his $e~ 

t'lal number and his out.fit. is listed 
in the book. Sin.cc the d.ivisio1\ has 
come oveuen.a the directory has been 
respon$ibl e for aome mail miracles. 

Last week Sgt, Lawre nce Shea, 
artilleryman from Pcny, Okla. rece:.
lvcd. a letter which was add.re55 sim
ply • Sgt . Law rence ~ follow•d by 
hi s ASN and APO numbers. ln the. 
$ame outfit . Pfc. Jcse ph .T. L,mh, 
Mayfi"ld, Ken .. prcmptly got a lettet 

There goes your letter, chum! It's in that big sack 
being hoisted on the mail truck at APO 45. You wrote 
it last night just before it got dark , it's on its long trip 
to the States before noon of the next day. Catching the 
sugar reports on the truck are, left to right: Cpl. Domi-

addrea5ed simply to hie acrl&I num
ber and outfit. Pvt. Elm er Mi.lier. 
Mulh all . Okla., has an absenl-min
ded wife, She's been. addressing her 
letters to him lately as c Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller > followe d by hubby· s serial 
number and outfit. But Elmer·$ been 
getting th e letter s thanlc.s to APO 4S 
and their directory service . 

c Most of our early problem s are 
$0)ving themselves, • says Ale,c:an· 
dcr . • For awh ile scrne un it cen sors 
were neglecti ng to stamp the mail 

they examined, but that ,ituation has 
improved, Some of the. men are &tal 
trying to mail home ltalian blank.cu 
or firearm , . That's prohibited abso
lutely. If lhey get by us here, base 
censors Wlll catch them and send 
them ha.ck~,. 

The ofhcer and enl isted men who 
handle Thunderbird mail have just 
one gripe . c Lots of days we handle 
mail all day long &nd don't get any 
cur~elvcs. » 

Their names : 

nic Rappich and Pvt. Roy Crum , while the sack-tossers 
are, left to right: St. Sgt. Myron Alexander, Cpl. Law
rence Mcinerney, Sgt. James Payne and Cpl. Aloysius 
Reger . 

Second LI. Charles B. Townes, 
Lubboclc, Tex., St. Sgt. Myron 
Alexander, Oin1on, Okla.. Sgt • . 
Vernon J. Smith, Dover, 0., Jame s 
R. Payne, Oke1nah, Okla., Cpls. 
Aloyaius J. Reger, Toledo, 0., Do
minic P. Rappich, Columbo$, 0., 
Lawrence T . Mcinerney. Phoenix:, 
Ariz., and Pvts. Cordon T. Curti•, 
Casco, Mc., Roy Crum . Denver, Col.. 
Vincent Bol1on, Lynbrook, LI .• James 
Montgomery . Altoona, Pa., John 
Ward, Mo,pelh. LI .. H•rbert Lind er, 

Moltrie, Ga., And Irving Sekin,ky, 
New York, NY. 

Big Top 
By far the most ~pacious tent ln 

one infantry oudit belo ngs to Pfc.' s... 

Tony Sa.raina. Fall River, Mus ., and 
Julio V alcnzucla. Nogalu, Ariz. 

Before they got the canva s it was 
a camovAage cover £or a German 88. 

An Old Argument Dream Dogs Swipe Good'sDogTags Ex-Thunderbirds 
Is Well Settled By Fred Sheehan r:1:::~,ii;;; ; n!ni:e, ~i:0/~:~e;:i :~~li~~y, :oc:.~: ·::,.1d:· ~~: ei~;~~ Are Here, Too 

The score was two to two he hasn't Ccen. able to find them. (which later turned out to be a CI 
Pvt. E'dward Good, Peru, T k G d t · h R · · th with one tie game in the ba.. o ma e mauers worse. oo re-- .s utt on t e tent rope apptng m e 

seball battle between Co. C Ind., is an honest-to-goodness cently has been unable to keep a breeze) or devouring !he pair. 
t~ntma.te for more than one night. Cood now wjshe!l he· d never heard 

and Co. I. of one paddlefoot dreamer, whose dreams were The reason ia Cood and his dogs. He of, .no le .. been in. Piettopetzia, wi1h 
regiment, back when we were .Jong and varied. Sleep was poke, 1hem in 1he rib,. or shake, its howlihg hounds. 

still getting passes and Tomb- like a different movie every 
stone was one heckova place 
to spend a Saturday night. night for Good, until he hit 
Then several things , inclu- Pietroperzia with its howling 
ding training schedules and a hounds. Now Good's dreams 
Mediterranean cruise, inter- are strictly canine in their 
ferred with deciding the bet- casts of characters. 
ter of the two ball teams. 

La..<t week, finally, half a 
world away from the begin
nin gs of the tournament, the 
two teams met on a Sicilian 
battle site to play a deciding 
game. It was a pitchers' battle 
all the way through, but Co. 
C came out on the top end of 
the 3 to 2 tally. 

Audience 
One regiment.a.I band has been 

playins some low-do,wn swing these 
balmy evenings lor the entertainment 
of GI'• - and Sicilian ex•Brooklyni
te-a who stop by to listen . 

He· t1 plagued with nightmare s about 
fierce, nine-foot. shaggy haired do-ga: 
with huge. jagged teeth. And what's 
worse, he rc--cna.ct.s his part of the 
dreams in hi.a sleep. 

Very early one morning his bauery 
W('I$ awak ened by . shouts of help a.nd 
blue murder. Good wa s in the bran· 
ches of an olive tree wildly wcilding 
a long stick and shouting for imme
diate ft$$iStance, It was those dogs 
agt'-in, and he cou ldn't hnd his ri8e, 
he exp lain ed when fully awakened. 

Another of Good's nightly thrillers 
concerned his dog tags. One of the 
fieree hound, hid him d1>Wl\ and 
took hi s lag• away from him. Tho 
last he saw of the dog in hi, dream s, 
ii had his lags around hi• neck. The 

Cpl. Bundy Seeks 
To Learn. His Job 

The night was cool. the sky . 
was clear, an ideal night - for 
sleeping. But off in the distan
ce someone was bellowing 
close-order commands. It kept 
up for the longest while and 
disturbed Mr. Sgt. Fred Har
die's sleep no end. 

Deciding lo lake !he bull by it.s 
horns, Ha rdie got up. pot on his 
shoes, and went ambling down the 
mountainside in the direcrion of the 
command ing voice. He found, sitting 
on a rock barking in his be.st Satur-
day morning inspe ction •oice to a.n 
imaginary squad, Cpl. Ray Bundy , 
Tulsa , Okla. 

Bundy had been m~de a non-com 
that afternoon. and was getting into 
the swing of thing s, Hardie, however. 
wa9 a sleepy ma,ter $ergeant , and all 
tht\t shouting suddenly ceased. 

All Shots Miss, 
As they Would 

The nigh! was dark. !he ••eep hill 
wo• full of b,,d lurn• and Pvt. Sha,on 
was in on e big huny. 

He found h imscdf in even a bigger 
hurry wh en , as he rounded one part-
icula.rl}, tough turn. a .shot rang out 
almost directly behind him. Snlpers1 
He stepped it up. A -liltle further on 
another $hot, th en anothei. 

Shn.ron was on th e point of pu11ing 
over and de£e11ding himself from 
cover w},en he discovered the cause 
of 1h• repo 1ts - backfire•. 

Several former Thunder• 
b.irds, who either transferred 
out or got out over-age, have · 
been found serving with other 
uniis in Sicily. 

Pvt. S. A. Triplett, Madill, 
Okla., over-age man who got 
out in 1941, is now serving 
with a quartermaster unit on 
the island. 

Ex-private Jerry West, Ard
more, Okla., formerly in one 
of the infantry regiments, is 
now a lieutenant in the a:tr 
corp . 

A former member of the 
medical battalion, Jack Sny
der , hunted up his old buddies 
when things quieted down 
and promised to drop in on 
them every now and then. He 
does, too . The roar of his di
ving Spitfire has grown to be 
a familiar and regular sound 
as he stirs up the dust in the 
company area. 



'Battlin' Katie' 
Is Named For 
Squallin' Kate 

One artillery batte ry had a n 
unnamed gun and two expec
tant fathers , and while all the 
rest of the banery • s field pie
ces were being orn ately ador
ned with nicknames and va
rious forms of artistry, the 
lonely gun stood out among 
them. 

St. SQt. Ralph Rhodes, of Hom;ny, 
Ok.le., was thr.: ecc.tion leader in 
ehuge ol the gun, and Cpl. Robe,t 
Kershner end Pfc . Qiffo rd Woma ck, 
also Cron\ Hominy , were the cspcc · 
tant f11ther-•. The 11cction°$ pla,, waa, 

if eithe r Kcr$hncrs o r Womack', off
spring were a girl, 1he gun would be 
named for he.r. 

Last week, with the -.ni.val of two 
ea.b)egyam, from H cminy, the gun 
was named c Battlin' Kati e. in a 
formal chr-istcning. Womack'a cab l"' .. 
gram read he· d become the father of 
• girl. Kcr,hncr a boy. 

Via Alta Vista 
Is Pup Tent Villa 

Home is where you find it 
in this army. but a domestic 
non- com and an equ a lly do
mes tic priv ate -first-cl as s have 
set about to mak e their dwel. 
Jing just a bit more prcten· 
tious than the othe rs in their 
line compa ny. 

Sgt. « Roolcie • Wud and Pie. 
Badie Bladt have even named I.heir 
place. c Vi a Alta Via.tao, ne.sde• i°' 
the sh.ade of an an cient tJee and i1 
1urroundcd by a roclc~lincd w&lk. 

In the • front yard • is a rock .. 
enclosed gard en with a sign tha t 
reads : • Keep Off - Flow ers. • On 
the othc.r 1ide is the tign : • Keep 
Out - Bad Dog. • 

Betwe en the two lica tl 1eir c row .. 
IUng •chicve ment. a rode garden. 
From •tone, they"vc fashioned a 
Thunderb;,d Oanlced on each .;de by 
their unit designation , 

Italian Peddlers 
(Cont;nu•d /,om Po110 I) 

for a.ix lire a kilo . 
No lonse, will the do11face have to 

ub] e home for money lo mf'!ct hit 
laundry c.a:pcnaca. A complete uni
form is now wHhed and ironed for 
30 li re, ~.k s for one lire a pai r. 
Laundry of a Cl undar ahirt now co,ts 
one lire. while the more compli cated 
GI drawer, arc dean1ed for one and 
• half lire per drawer . 

Pun ishment for violation.s arc •tiff. 
imprisonment up to three Y"'&n, a 
6ne from 30 to 300 and a dosed ahop. 

Thunderbird paddlefect . were rejo· 
icing in their liberat ion. but there 
wer e atill outraged etrea ms. from a 
few. The enforced rcg ulationa say 
no vino may be aold in 1he biv ounc 
are a. 

Junior League 
· Second Lt. Ralph BerryhHI wao 

made • new aecond lieutenant one 
day. and the next d•y received the 

new$ that he·d a1ao becom e a new 
fathe r, Hi1 ,on waa born in Huso, 
Okla. 

Pfc. Harl e, Walten, Denton, Tes: ., 
awcatcd the mail line for two months 
before recei ving word that his wifo 
was doing quite nicely afte r the birth 
of • b,,hy boy. 

Soldiers' Bank Pays Interest 
If your billfo ld is getti ng bul ky and you'd ra the r not se nd 

the surp lus cash h ome in a m oney order. you can now open a 

So ldie rs Deposi t a ccount with the divi sio n finance office. 

Enlisted men only are eli -
gib le u nde r the plan. Any som e excep tionally pressing 

deposit of five dollars or more debt. 
• I f On the other hand. the depos it 

pays mtcrcft at I lC rate O and interest may not be touched by 

four per ce nt a ycac. T he ony erediro, of the ,oldie,, but moy 

money and interest are paid be applied to the ••t;, ract;on of Co-
vernmcntal debts if che aoldicrs ao 

the soldier at discharge, and autho,i« . 

no part of it may be touched You, CO will open an account for 

f 
you. You, deposit oook will be kept 

or the duration unle u, at the on file in unit headqu•rr• .. ond •ub

di tcretio n of the soldier's CO, ,equenl depo,ito wHI be made tl1rou9h 

the money is needed to meet !;:,:u~~ t:~:d ~~l- iuuc reccip1s for 

Good Things Gome 
To Herbert Cudihy 

From wh ere he wa s sitting 
in the GI gin mill. Pf c. Her 
bert Cudihy could se c that the 
ann onymou s dog fa ce was get
ting on han dsomely with the 
white-garbed waiter. 

Risht after the waiter took the 
order , o~ of the Gl'a present started 
a rumput, attra cted the attention of 
scver,-1 MP"s who c.lca red the place 
of all but a few. Amoung those who 
left wa1 the man who K-c:med to 
lrnow the waiter . 

While Cudihy waited pat;ontly for 
,ervic.e, the waiter tet, 1rned, noted 
the 1e-•t *<> lately empt ied by the 
ousted soldier. ,h rugged and :,ct 

down the d,inlc befo,e Cudihy. It 
turn ed ou t to be a double cogn • c 
an d ~ ltzcr. 

Now Cudihy doesn' t kn ow whom 
to thank - tho MP' s, the w,;ter -
or the an nonym ou1 doal-ac.e. 

An Honest Man 
Sees Too Much 

Batto,y C of one of the 45th artll· 
lcry unib he.t 3 c.rack baseb all team . 
They've defeated Dt,y. A. 4-1, and 
Hqs . Btry twice by .score• of 4-3 and 
8-1. 

But they figure if they want to 
keep on winnin1 they"d ktter switch 
shortttop Cpl. O a)'ton Lo1•lon to 
the outfield. He'• too honest for h;s 
pre tent position wh ere he tee• too 

much. 
In a practi ce a:a.mc with the pri .. 

vate• the other night, Cpl. Logston. 
h•lted the game at one Point. He 
trolled in from hi1 Position at short 
t\nd com plained to the umpire that 
his ca.tchcr wa, snapp ing hi, alove 
baclc: over th,a plate to m•'ke had 
p;tcheo loolc like ,bikes. 

It Didn't Move 
1 Step, Either 

You might s&.y that Pi e. Howard 
Fred eric k, artill etyma..n from Fil1-
mn re, lnd .. wu a littl e figitv at his 
.enrinel post the other ni,-.ht . but you 
can"t MY he wa, too carefu l. 

In the d.ark of the wec •smoll hours, 
Fr ederick saw a whit~ 1lha pc •waying 
bade and forth. Ho ahno•t chollenged 
the thing bcfoTe he realized it was 
only the outfit"• liate.r bag . 

Good Bag 
If Pfc. Fred Peale. Grand Junction, 

Col., doesn ·1 do another thinsr in this 
wa,, he'll be p••tty well sati,fied with 
hi s record to daite. In one action he 
begged • Mesunch mitt wit.h a bunt 
ol three from hio BAR. 

Lungs, Whistle 
Save His Life 

When this war is over and 
2n d Lt. Hughey W. Bigham 
goe s hom e again , he's r,oing 
to tak e alo ng hi s whistle . It 
got him out of one tight spot 
so far . 

He c.rouchcd beh ind a &lone wall 
during a heavy ·artillery ba nage. Along 
came• shell thot exploded just on tho 
othe r side of the prot ecting shield . The 
conc-u~ion cavc-d in the stru ctur e. 
end the · lieutenant found himtclf 
completely co vered with bric.Ju. ato· 

· ne:1, p lutc:r and assorted debri11. 
Th ere wa .s jus t enough air gctlinr 

to him to allow a good breath, so he 
put it to aood u~. He man age d to 
act his hand.s on that preciou s whistle 
and blow • few good bluts . 

He wa.s pull ed out by his men , o, 

little out of breath but unscratched. 

Pants Sag a Bit, 
Not MIiier's Spirit 

h waa only with the utmost effort 
that Pvt , T rume n Miller retained hi, 
digni ty when he joined hie outftt in 
a c.har5te thr oug h a vineya rd. 

At the edre of the field the rnen 
toolc. off tlie ir packs in prepa.rtu ion 
for the the attack . Miller joined them . 
At the aiwnal the pa.ddlcfect surged 

fo,w•rd. And then Miller made a 
horrifying disco-wery. By tome com• 
o1e.x an angcment hi, pack had be-en 
holding hia pants up. 

The ch•t ae wa s succcHfully com 
pleted and the un it occupi ed the new 
positio n w'hen Miller came pllopin1 
up to join them-on e hand holding hi, 
riAe. the other hand clutch;ng his 
Mgg-ing p11,nt-1. 

SleeVPs Slump, 
So Do&s Luck 

It 's likely to cost paddlcloot Sgt. 
F'..dga.r Fluckcy • pretty penny end 
bccaute hi.s tup ply acrsrcant IJavc him 
• 'l4 length tleeve when he wears 
• 33. 

Fludc:ey ·went to town the othe r day 
, lcev es na p ping in the: wind. Fi nl'lly 
ho ,olled l>aclc the cuffs. An MP -
captai n. no less - spotted the mi, . 
demea nor and hopped all over the 
non·c om. He pointed out that the 
,lee~es were too lon g, needed ahe • 
ring. Fluclr:ic heartily agreed. 

But he 1101 a ticleL 

Advertising 
The tncn of one <>f the inf antry 

ou t6ts have a novel way of lettinf 
the wo,ld know where they drilled 
before mobilization. They have pa;• 
inted the name of the company'• 
home town on ea.ch of the k itchen 
truck,. 

Thunderbirds 
Given Twenty-Nine 
Silver Stars 

(Continued from Page I) 
Crail\ . McDonouRh a.nd Lic hten

stein we.re cited for completely disre· 
gard ina heavy machine gun and 
aut omatic riRe fire lo render first eid 
and evacu ate wounded men from 
he.avil y cxpos.ed poaitions . 

Infantrymen. awarded the citation 
fot aiving first a id and evacuating 
wounded men from front line posi• 
tiona were Cpl".s. John G ough, Ca m .. 
den , N. J., Will;a,n LeBeau. No,th
side Cohoes. N. Y .. and Ell;• Chri
stie, Hulbert, OlJa .. who remo<ved. 10 
scr-iously wounded men from • grain 
field that had been oet afi,e by ene
my tra oer b11lld1, Then they relu r .. 
ncd to the burnin ; 6f!]d to rebic ve 
first ,-id padtctl from abandon ed 
pack,1 , with which to bandage the 
wounded men . 

Six officeu were awarded Silv er 
St,., 1 For their spectacu lar perfor m• 
a.nee o f duty. 

Lt. Coro. Hal Muldrow, J, .. No,• 
man. Okla .. and Russell Funk. Olcla
homa C;ty. Okla .. establ;,hed ob&er• 
vation posts a.nd directed artillery fire 
e ffectively again,t the enem y to fn .. 
su.te the unimpeded advan ce of the 
infantry. dinegardintJ extrem ely he--
a v-y enemy a rtiller y fire. At one time, 
Colonel Muldrow was cut. of! from 
his own force s. but continued direc
ting f'ire for six houu. 

Capt. Jean R . Reed, Wagoner. 
Ole.la ., as credited with rep elling an 
enemy tank ad vau ee by hi, personal 
directi on o f the fire of h is compa 
ny 's weapon$. At one ooint, the CIP" 

lain'• 6re dire ction of an anti -tank 
gun resulted in a sh ell heintr fired 
d ircctlv into the bauel of a tenk·s 88. 
The shell exploded and set the tonk 
afl,e . 

F;nt Lt. Jamu Cru;clcshank. New 
York City , while leading hi, platoon 
en countered the lire of enemy 26 
mm. aune and •ma ll arm s. The lie
utena nt climbed to the ,oors of 
nearby houte"9 and fired at the enctny 
posi tions. He seriously wounded two 

member, of the gun crews and forced 
the otheu to withdraw leaving their 
guns. 

Wounded himself when hit platoon 
was subj ected IC\ J\O hour ·lonst anil• 
lcry b•n-;,ge. 2nd l.t . Charlie Benett. 
Hugo. Okla.. ,efused ~,., aid and 
directed the removal or 15 wounde d 
men . Only a.fter hit men had rece
ived medical c.a:rc did the lieutenant 
consent to hAve hi,. own wounds 
d,e ... d. 

Second l,t. Edmund Kimhle. New 
Or-lean, . La... beloTc his reconna 
i.san ce vehicl es were landed, with five 
men in two peep•. acl out on a 

patro l well in adva nce of the inf,m
try . The pa lrol return ed from lts 
.6rst mit1ion with the information 
that the re wu no organized enemy 
rcsi!lan ce, and ,et out again . This 
time 1hev captured 12 enem y priso-
nera an,J o hu ckload of equi om,:n t . 
In .starting the tro ck . however two 
enemy arrnored cars app roa ched &nd 

opened fire. Expo1.ing himieU anrl 
drawintt tire. the lieulem,nt covcrc~ 
the withdr-awal of hi, ~cl.ion and 
himself . He re turned later wit1, re· 
inforccments. 

The ewerd ., were mad e by Maj. 
Gen. T,oy H. Middleton. 

Movies 
The Spcc:ial Serv ice Office anno-

unc.ed that the movie• to be 1hown 

the divi1ion during the week will be 

• When the Dahan, Rode .• with 

Henr y Fonda: • Santa Fe Trail. • 

Leo c. ,.;110: • Mr. Deeds Goe, to 
T own., • Cary Cooper ; c Lady Eve, • 

Hemy Fo nda and Barb ara Stenwyc:k. 

and • TI,e Daring Young Man. • Pvt. Samuel Tonubbe, Bo,well, 
Ok la., waa in Africa when he rec.c• 
i.-c-d word that his wife had a:lven 
birth to a baby girl. 

St. Sgt. Donald N. Hughe• ;, tl,e 
rinninA' papD. of a new son. born in 
Denver. So ;. Pvt. Raymond L. 
Grabu•. same out6t. 

This Jarosz ls a Man of Foresight 
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Pfc. Stanley Jarosz, fust 
scout of an infantry line com 
pany, is a man who th inks 
ah ead on a big scale. 

Whe n his landing craft hit 
. the beach, Jaros z dashed 
acr oss the open sp ace, sta rted 
cuttin g the barbed wire en
tan glements like mad. In a 
few minutes he'd cut a path 
wide enough for his whol e 
com pany to wal k thr oug h, 
but i till he continued to snip. 

Pvt. Alfred Chavez, seco nd 

scout, came crawling up a bout 
that time and asked the in
dustrio us pad dle foot why he 
was cutting all that wire. 

« Dammit, n growled Jarosz, 
not even pausing with his 
cu tters, « the tank s have to 
come throu gh too! n 

Yes, Stanley di,playcd re 
markable foresight, some of 
it aime d. at his lar ge a ppet ite. 
H e ' s prob ab ly the on ly man 
in the division who carried a 
nut cracker with him from th e 

States . He also toted a frying 

pan in his pa ck th roughout 
the campaign. 

H is most remarkable feat, 

though, was his handling of a 
dozen eggs on the lan ding. 

When Jarosz hit the surf on 
D-day, while he crawled 
across that beach and snip

ped a.II that wire for th e tanks 
to come through, there w ere 
a dozen eggs in his pack. 

He broke only four of th em. 

Ouoth the 
Dogf ace ... 
By Bill Mauldin 

The QM issues an artide 

with a nam e that would mis

lead you if you didn't kn ow 

better . It' s simply « bedroll, 

offic er's. » That should mean 

a canvas co vering with a cou

ple of blankets and maybe a 

shelte r half. That's probably 

what QM inlcnded it for. be

cause their book says it ca n 

be carried easily by a soldier, 

and that" s a lie. 

By he time the ol~cer 6n;oheo lo
ading it with down pillows , pil· 
low cases, comforter,, Sterno $love•. 
hot wate, bottle, - all kind. of 
bou le, - spate ,heseta. cooking utcn• 
l'lill , air mattr eucs . rubber boots , and 
carnera.s, it i, far moi-e than a bedroll . 
It"• a portable bungalow. 

Li, ten in on • dogrobber bull ser 
,ion sometime. It's li'ltc heuing tho 
eon£ess ion s of a Pullman. porter . only 
better. Th e prize story it about the 
little lieutenant who overhe ard hi• 
atriker gtiping about the ai.z.e of hi• 
hedroll. and ate him out . The aioldier 
wa, sore, and ,,ext morning he did a 
p,etty sloppy job of ,olline the bed. 
He hoisted it on hia 1ho1.1lder and 
9CAggered two mj)ea before l,.e heard 
a muffled ,oar and let the little officer 
Out, Th e str i1'er swore he couldn"t 
tell ._.ny diff ere nce. 

And. there• • the one abo ut the 
compa ny commander' , stuffed mouse. 
The ca.plain, a auperttitioua man . 
oicked up a stuff ed mouse somc-w· 

here. aod in si,ted on 1lecping with it 
under his pillow. He claimed it he l· 
p,ed hie inXtmni a. One d1.y the mouse 
fell out while the doarobber wa.s 
pac_ki.ng the roll. and he didn·t notie;e 
it was gone until he made up the 
captain ' t bed that n ight. Th.et c wa• 
only one thina to do . He found a 
mou.e and killed it. That l'V&hc tl,c 
captain loolc.cd unde r his piJlow. saw 
the mou,e, and went to , lecp. 

All went well £or a. few dayt, then 
one t u1try ni1ht the e•ptain just 
coul dn "t doze otl. Somct.hio1 wu 
wrong. At midnight he aot up and 
washed hi s feet , A t two he 1hook. out 
h;• blankets. He had a very had 
night of it, The stziker hinted that it 
miah t be the mouse, but the capt.in 
swore by the c reature. A• far a,; I 
know. he ia atHI spending' s1eep1us 
nights with the mouse. Com pany 
comman de rs ue fu nny people. 

A lot of thinga can happen to a 
bed,oll. If you oee an ol6cer who ..;)I 
hu his roll aher a. lonr carn.paign. 
you know hi s dog-robb er is well pai d . 
If en outfit", office rs arc notorioua 
tiahtwads , you un tr-ail that unit b y 
it:s bedroll s. Sometimes the ttrikeu 
work it the other way and mak e the 
officers wish they'd never ken the 
damn things . 

IAarin.g the invasion, a ba1talion had 
bedrolls listed pretty high on its prio
rity a.lip of things to be unloa.ded. 
Enli1ted men· 11: barracks hags were 
last on the J;,t. When the ol6ceno 
asked for ammuniti on , they got be. 
d,olla. When they sat down for 
chow, the kit ch en truck w.u full of 
bedroll,. They were up to thei r chins 
;,,. bedrolls. Now they all ,Jeep on 
the ground. 

British officer, are a lot lilc.c oun. 
They call their atrikers c bat boys. • 
Listen to a bat boy bull te 9$lon so
metinc. The y a.re often better th on 
dogrobber bull .... ions. Not only do 
their of6c ers have most of the .stuff 
our officers do. but they fflWlt have 
their teapots. The Tomm ie., get aw
fully tired of those teapots. Just aa 
our out&ts can be ttailed by bedrollo, 
you can foUow the Brit ith by their 
teapots. 

However, if the Briti sh soldier• 
chink the}' have it tough with th eir 
tea pot,, they shou.ld sec our ai r matt
reHe•. Of a.II the abomin able ere,. 
ation,t thought up by evil acniu,,_ that 
contraption is the wor st. Sabotage 
doctn ·t do any ;ood. If you puncture 
it, it ca n he patched. An of6ce, can 

~tand the loss of anything but his air 
mattJess -, so don't try to d itch it. Jt·• 
bea;nniog to lool< 1;1<e haH the _. 
terano who apply for di,..bil;ty pen
sions are 9oinQ' to be h aggar d, whc• 
ezinr acaree row1 who have blow their 
lun;, out on al\ air mattren - old 
befo,e their time. 



Both Sides Can 
Follow a Wire 

It sounds a little like one of 
the ilap-stick scenes in a spo
oky movie, but the moment 
was pretty real for Sgt. John 
Matthews and Pvt. William 
Mareno. 

In the pitch darkness of the night 
on • Bloody Ridge • the pair came 
vpon a German communication wire . 
They promptly snipped it and fol
lowed one of the cnda to wherever 
it might lead. 

On and on they went in the .dark, 
fee ling their way along the wire . 
Suddenly as they rounded a turn they 
came face to fa.cc with a Heine fol• 
lowing the wire up lo~ud the break . 
The Americana ju.at stopped and 
&tared. So did Jerry. 

The Getman finally ended the 
embarra.sing situation . He htrned a.nd 
ran . 

Something Warns 
Melvin of Danger 

C&fl it premonition . call it ac.cond 
eight, call it what you will: the fact 
,cm ain !'l th~t Pvt. Seymour Walk, 
Bkyn., N. Y., owes his life to eo• 
Plething deeper than mere chance. 

Th.e company which Walk wa s in 
rc•ched th eir new area about dua.lt. 
Walk soon found the , pot for his bed 
and. spread hi s pee.It out, pa.Hing the 
ground to smooth out a apot under 
hia blanket s. Just before going to 
bed, however, some stray thousht 
caused hirn to move hi s blanlcds . 

T he hext morning he was thanldul 
for th.is atray though t. Two of hi, 
buddi e, were badly injured by a 
mine that exploded in th e &pot he had 
had his bed before moving it. 

NotOnlyCookingG~esoninKitchen Don't Shoot, 
By George Tapscott 

Rubber strips ha"ve been is
sued each mess sergeant in 
one of the infantry regiments 
to be u~ed as By swatters. One 
extra KP is detailed to do 
nothing but th is all day. The 
reason is to cut down the 
number of dianhea cases. 

Corp . Orvill e William s, Ti ahomin• 
go, Okla. , and his kitchen crew got 
tired of hearing the griping of Men 
SgL Howard Reeve s., Dur ant , OkJA .• 
concerning the way he waa treated 
by the crew of the 2nd platoon kit• 

They Hit Cover, 
And for Nothing 

Corp. Mel\tin Connefax . Wynne · 
wood . Okla. , wa s nearly out of brc,.. 
ath •• he streaked past the little 
group of men on the beach. • Loo lc: 
out for the planes, they're aher us.~ 

Anxiou sly the group $C.$nned the 
t.ky. There. j ust a s the corporal had 
said. wc:rc diving plane s, 

The men etill don't understand the 
corporal' s h as te . The planes were 
between two and three mile a away, 
and they were diving on 1omething 
el9C, not the men. 

Sargeant Baker 
Goe1 for Nuts 

St. Set, Dale Bake r, Calera, Okl a .. 
goes for a lmond s in a big way. 

With winter not too far off. tho 
&crgeant laid in a supply. He bought 
out three peddl e rs· bask ets and Jo-
aded hio B bag brim lull. 

chen . 
So one morning Reeve.a got the 

eurpri.. of hi o life. He was sently 
but firmly held in bed while break• 
fut was handed him on a patient"a 

· tlay. 
Tech. Sgt. Coy Lindsey, Wilson, 

Okla .. 'WllS quite appreciative of the 
invitation to eteak dinner given him 
by member s of his old company in 
the mediu . It had been quite eomc 
time aince he h111d otuk-. 

He wa s not eo thankful , however, 
when, alter the dinner, the unit had 
an inspection for dog tag s. The .er
geant didn't have h io. 

The penalty: he scrubb<,d the ta • 
b)e s set up for the company to eat on. 

Bulletins 
IT ALY - Britsh and Canailian 

troop s have occupied Palml and 
Dclianuov a ten miles inland from 
Bagnara, and in Germany it wa s 
stated German troop s are withdrawing 
from Southern Calabria. Fighting 
between German and Italian troop s 
has been reported . 

RUSSIA - Red u oopo are in the 
suburbs of Stalino . 

GERMANY - The RAF bom b<,d 
Munich. the U . S. A . A . F . bombccl 
Suuttgart and Stettin.. 

Flag Was Born 
When U.S. Younger 

To 1st Lt. T. C. McCay, Salem. 
S. 0 .• ,_ Sicilian brought an Amer .. 
ican Rag which he had carried with 
him when he left the United States 
- apparently a long time ago. 

The flag ha.d ~6 stors, and mu at 
have been made before New Mes.ieo 
and Arizona became t tate.s. 

A kitcheh in one of the artillery 
out6ts went all thTough the campaign 
sana equipment. They had no cutlery, 
no p0 t.s. no fire unit .s. Th ey wh ittled 
wooden spoon s themselve s, For a 
dipper they weld ed a hunk of metal 
01\ a G"'ration can, They a.upplemen• 
ted their one G! ca n with pots and 
pans they borrowed, one from each 
out~t in the battalion. Last wecl: the 
equipment hnaJly ,howed up. h' • 
nuty . but the kitchen crew devotee 
its time between meals to deaning 
the stuff and putting it in u s-.able 
condition, The meu a.ergeant daims 
that during the absence of equipment 
they served the best K-rationa in the 
divi sion. 

Join the Mail, 
See · the World 
· Fi .. t Sae. Orville Roll e, Norm an , 

Ok la., eeveral d 4'1ys ago received a 
letter from his wif e that prob ab ly &et.9 

a world's record for di stance traveled 
and time spent in trans it. 

Th e letter was written in July, 
1942. and mail ed to Rolfe. in Africa . 
By the time the letter reached there , 
however, he had moved on to En
gland. The letter trai led Rolle from 
Africa to Eng land . from th e.re to the 
states. from the atcte.s to Africa, a.nd 
finalJy reac hed him in Sicily•one year 
after it had. been written. 

French, Italian 
Dogs Acquired 

Two pup• frolic about the pup 
tent of Pvt. Nichola s Rosello. New 
York City . 

One, acquired in Afric a . is named 
Bon Bon. The other , lt•lian, ol 
course, i.s Pacah. 

It's Father Time I 
The men· s nerves were on 

edge as they cautiously advan
ced through Collesano about 
midnight. They were hot on. 
the heels of the retreating Ger
mans; were so clore, in fact, 
that they could hear the tanks. 
and half-tr acks leaving the 
town . This, coupled with the 
several dead soldiers laying in. 
the street , made them have 
decidedly itchy trigger lingers. 

Suddenly, just as they re
ached a tall building in the 
center of the town, a reverbe
rating bong sounded ~ver their 
heads. Every man's gun jer
ked skyward. Then they re
laxed. sheepishly, as another 
of the strange sounds hit the 
air. It was just the town doclc. 
striking the hour. 

Quick! Adhesive 
And a Medal I 

There may be ea sier way s of cat .. 
ning the Purple Hean. but Pfc. WJ •. 
Ham T . Peycte haon't heard of them. 

He went to sleep in hi s foxhole 

one night, and after a little whilo one 
of our artillery shells land ed qgite a. 

d istanc;c a way. One piece of shrapnel. 
however , went wild, zoomed over to
Peycke' a hoJe . rolled in and cut hi •· 
linger . 

Print ed by I. R. E. S . . Sicily 
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